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tty Heimach, Kid Curver, a Here When Outpitches UrbanFabem Extra-Innm-g Battl

Walker saves home
B'RUN UNTIL NEEDED

AND WINS BALL GAME
Tilly, After Emulating Sailor for Tivclve

Innings, Knocks Ball Out of Let in Thirteenth

and A's Cep Thrilling Contest

Hy nOBEUT V. MAXWELL
".pert Editor EtmlnK rnblle t.rtffr

f A PAIR of cash customers at in the fltt row of sent behind tlie pen box at
, 'A Shihe I'nrk yeMerday at A slight Hut meK drlxzlr crnbMnR

u. .. .,i i nf iv.ll nlnvers were iBiierliie the first rule of the ball

i ltyer' union bv werklnj; after nil of the whittles hnd blown. They were
nnd manner, like n pang of" Saint their stuff In n haphazard

! MWgry section hands waiting for the first nnd only call for the eats.
"l It whs the thirteenth Inning of a ball game. Each side hnd one. meaning
A Individual tallies. They had been nil snarled up In a deadlock for several

neuld be able te pick the lock. Kxtra- -
V 1 ittnzM nnd it didn't leek a If niijbmlj

, Inning ball games are like the sixth art of a four-ac- t drama. The plot has
been finished nnd the remainder means nothing. The thrill has departed and
the only question uppermost In the minds of the ncters is. "W hen de we eat?

But the pair of rnsh customers remained In the first row behind the pest
box. They were hnving their money's north because they didn t have te pay

A wftf tAX
' Twe inen had perished and Tee Johnstencrashed out a single. It didn't

mean anything because Dec had done It before.
Tilly Walker stepped up and some conversation was upset in that same

Irst row behind the pest box.
"Let's go home." said rrank Mackln. n a voice that denoted that he had

some place te go. "This bird i all wet and will put en nis net tue amc as
before. All he has te de Is nail an American flag en the end of his bat and
be will get a big hand. He will wave the flag three times, nnd patriotic acts
like that always go big."

"Perhaps he might net de as you ay." replied Arthur Heeb mildly, be-

cause Arthur is an optimist and believes the a's have n great ball club. "He
MIGHT accomplish that which he has been striving for. and If he does let it

et be said that I departed toe seen te be numbered among the
"Net a chance," retorted Mackln importantly. "Tilly has been trying te

knock the ball out of the yard, and what has he done? Tanned the last three
times. Walked once and was an easy out. The idea is all wrong. Walker or
anybody else can't hit a homer because it isn't a geed day for homers. Wind
la against them. And, worse thnn that, Fnber is against them. It can't
be done.

WF THE A' had tried for ingle today inttead of these long clouts
, ' we would have wen. But they uant their hit) nnd new we have

teen here thirteen innings. It ain't right, I tell you; it ain't right."

Faber Deceives the A's for Ttvelvc Stanzas
MACKIX was perfectly correct. Fer twelve long and strenuousMB. the home folks hnd tried te connect with fence-hustln- g swats and

fllrved. Faber was toe geed and they had te hit into the teeth of n strong
irtnd. Therefore, things did net leek rosy in the thirteenth when Walker wns
op with one en and two out.

Tilly was humiliated and deeply chagrined. There wns rancor in his
heart and he did net wish Urban Faber any hnrd luck outside of falling oft n

bridge or something like that. Three times straight he had been up. nnd three
times straight he waved his bludgeon three times before going back te the
dufeut. In ether words, the White Sex marvel had his animal, or words te
that effect.

Walker also remembered one day last year when he faced this same straw-
berry blend heaver. He struck out four straight times, nml Fnber almost
laughed himself te death. He felt like doing the same thing yesterday.

"He will take his usual three swings nnd then Ed Walsh will call the
said Mr. Mackln with the nlr of a guy who knows and is reluctantly

etting a stranger in en the secret. "It's time te beat It. Let's go."
In the meantime Tilly was up. First he wiped off his bat. Then he

bunched ever the plate and fixed his cap. Fnber shot one of his very best
aplttcrs ever nnd Walker took a mighty swipe. A foul resulted and one strike
vaa registered en the scoreboard. The next was a hall. The third was n
pretty strike nnd Tilly said nothing when Ed Walsh rnlsed his geed right arm.

"Come en. Arthur." said Mnckln. "it's all ever. Four fans in n row
far this bird. He couldn't hit that ball with n paddle. I knew the dope." .

Tilly waited for the next one. Faber took aim and fired, but instead of a
'bafling spltball which had deceived our heavy hitter before, It wus in the
groove.

Walker swung. There was a mighty crash nnd the bnll sailed toward left
,,ield'stralght into the wind. Mestil ran back and stepped at the bleacher wall.

He looked up and saw the ball sail into the crowd, never te return. It was a
homer and Johnsten scored ahead of the hitter. The game was ever and the
A's had wen by the score of 3 te 1.

.
was much excitement in the first row behind the pent box,

"Hoejray!" shouted Mackin, slapping Arthur Heeb en the back.
"Hooray! Thatta boy, Tillie! Didn't I tell you he would win this
ball garnet Can't keep a geed man down. Attn boy! Heme run!
Hooray!"

A's and White Sox in Real Deadlock
rTTHUS ended the second game of the set wlththe Chicago White gex. It
X tvaa a close-fittin- g contest, only twtt runs being squeezed across the plate
In twelve and one-.ha- lf innings. These runs were equally distributed, the
A's and Sex going fifty -- fifty.

Urban Faber, one of the best pitchers in either league, was going great.
Ha was hitting en all twelve cylinders, as Jee Dempsey would say. The
home town boys were biting the dust inning after inning, because Urban
flings a wicked spltter, and a delivery of that sort will feel anybody even
ur A's.

During the afternoon Faber had struck out only twelve batsmen, three
of them being Tilly Walker. He had the situation in the hollow of his sun-
burned hand, and appeared te be geed enough te pitch the remainder of the
week. Twice he slipped up, and thereby hangs this tale.

In the sixth Dec Johnsten singled sharply ever second. Eddie Cellins
made a great step, but did net threw the ball because he knew it would de no
feed, That put a man en base and nobody out.

Walker was next and Tilly bit en three wide ones. Cy Perkins threw his
bat at the third strike and Sheely fielded the weapon faultlessly. That made
two out and Blng Miller was up.

New Blng means no mere te the Athletics than a gasoline tank te nn
automobile. He walked into a fast one, socked it te right field and Johnsten

i earns home smilingly with the first counter. That put the A's in the lead,
but It was net for long.

n the next frame Rtrunk singled, Mestil doubled nnd Strunk was run
down en Sbeely's hit te Helmnch, Mestil reaching third. Cracker Schalk wal-
loped a long sacrifice fly te Walker. Mestil registered and laid the plot fur
tba extra innings.

teams kept en battling away, with the advantage slightly in
favor of the Sex. In the thirteenth they get two en, but it meant

nothing. They still were en when the third man was out.

Introducing Lefty Heimach, the Here

Ph

v:

rpHB here of the battle Is Lefty Heimach. the pride and joy of Camden,
JL N. J. Lefty breezed through beautifully, allowing but eight hits and
acting like a seasoned veteran.

Nobody expected te see him linger. He never has been able te go te hat
In the ether games because he was taken out before being killed and the out-
fielders bad run themselves te death.

Therefore, Heimach deserves much credit. He pitched a heady game and
showed he had the proper stuff by net faltering when the going became rough.

, True, the visitors hit the ball hard, but Lefty's teammates gave him per-
fect auppert. Twice Tilly Walker made sensational catches en foul halls near
the left-fiel- d pavilion, and twice Jimmy Ojkes made steps that no ether third
baseman could equal

Jimmy's best performance came in the ninth, when Mestil hit one down
the line at a mile n minute. Jimmy dived, came up with the hall and threw
out his man at first. He made another thrilling play en the same man in the
eleventh when he fielded a slew bounder and get his man.

The Athletics played like a real ball dub. In the past they had a hahlt of
folding up and taking the count when the game became close, but jesterdav
they kept en battling nnd net once did any man lay down en the job. The
Victory was well deserved and shows that Cennie Mack has a gang of fighters
something he hasn't had since 101 1.

tiStu THERE trill be mere of the name today, weather permitting. Eddie
iciil fling for our aide and Kid Oleaaen it up enanist it.

Hit two best eeM, Ilobertien and 'after. Aire been trimmed, and he
will have te select tome mediocre guy te de the fancy flinging,
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WESTERN GOLF CLUBS TO

PERMIT STEEL SHAFTS1

.Investigation Shows Ne Mechanical

x Advantage te Players
v " fklMjn. Mav 18. The Executive

V. rUmmittee of the Western Gelf Aese- -
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plained that Its approval concerned the
shafts only ami net any spednl mat It- -

ing.
The final tests were made Tuesday

In the preuenee of the committee b Heb
McDonald ami Allan Gew. local pre- -
feBsiunalh--, and Chick Kvann. Gew and
McDonald both get better distance with
weed-shafte- d clubs, than

. with the steel-.,..- .,

Minimi ener., r,vuns uvvruge was
,tlfauens eneweu ,ard or two Df.ttf.r the
Mail uui Hoeoen-snnrie- u

.
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were made ,lth borrowed clubs.

Phoenix Has Open Dates
The rhenlx A A j. flrst-rla- !irn hnPturdy, fny -'-H, nnd Decoration Uy. May

30, epn nd would 11 h t book camei fur
there datei with any flrat-cla- a home team
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YEJ -- AGAIN -
AiUT THAT A.
SttAME -- 3uT

A Swell
CATCH TOP
SOME (JiRL.

A'S ONLY FOUR AND

A HALF GAMES AWAY

Sounds Like Old Times te Talk

About First Place Walker's
Hemer Makes Four Straight

PHILS DROP CLOSE ONE

Hew

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU?

kvews

OP-HI-

EJEMINC-WA-

does it sound after feven long

of arldness te say that the

'

Athletics are four and a half games
back of fir-- t place. Truth.

Take a lek at the standings this
morning, add and subtract and it will be
fniiml that, nur favorites are In third
placn. just that many games back of the ,

cast of New Yerk Yankees. And
it Is May 17. If that Isn't n record te1
be proud' of for a team that was counted
n possible seventh-plac- e habitue at thlsj
stage of the race what Is?

It took them thirteen innings te turn i

the trick vestcrday against the 'White
Sev, with the star slabMiian of the
American League last jear uemg tue
hurling. Tillie Walker, veteran of many
a hectic campaign, one of the really
).n,fi ninverv of tlie great untlnniil
pastime, earned the honor". llllle
smacked one of Fnber's offerings In the
inliinLv vnimH Inte the lap of a four- -

hit customer, sending Johnsten. who
had singled, ahead of him te the plat- -

"Vialn was falling softly, but the neie
made bv the rabid fan who brayed
the threatening weather was netliln?
soft. Tilhe hnd te fight his wa te the
pentagon te register his slth home run
of the season, which puts him in n tie
for the honor of sheeting the pellet out

of the field with Binge Miller.
While mentioning Miller it might be

well te say that the center nelder. who
Is earning his salary these das. singled
In the s!th with Johnsten en second

single and steal. Heas n result of a
had two ether hits. That gave the
Mnckmen the lend, which they held

until the seventh, when the Sex man-nge- tl

te push ever a tally.

Heimaih's Great Hurling
After the orgy of runs nnd ba'e hits

f ,tie l.nsr week yesterday s iiuriinu
bnttle v.ns n delight te the fan

aiinii4lnln Wlfl ,feaA.D ,1ia.. Itn.t.maeh, inmQcn, u uu.u
Conre tlie niiiii, innnu rver nan, inej
baseball in Moorestown ttnB this
home team.

Tim r, who leeks like the
geed-- , hulled beautiful a thirteen
Innings has been seen en hulue I ark
since, IMdl 1'lank used up-- et the
visitors. F.ight hits wcre made off the
southpaw, nnd scattered them ,

well that he was Fcldem in het water.
Net inlv dlil Heimach step the hex.

but banged out a pair of hits out
of the ten made off Red Taber. He
walked but twi men. which some-

thing of .i lecerd in thirteen rounds
for a southpaw.

Trti limisand kiddles, the guests of

.lelm Sl.ibe. were pleased nt the fourth
strnlelii icter They whooped things
up great Mle nil through the game.

Fiib-- didn't twirl such n bid game.
The ten lilts were scattered until the
thirteenth, nnd thirteen of the Mm'k-rr- ,

ff.ll ri.e Mrlkc-eu- t route. .Tlnimv
n,i.-r.-t fnnneil four times,
something of a record te be placed
the Athletics' leg book

The .left dropped the hite Sex
into the cellar, and Detroit wns
idle after the iirst Inning the Mnck-me- n

meed up the
third place.

Tough en Geerge Smith
Ov.rgc Smith, mentioned several

times this column a hnrd-luc- k

pitcher, another peg that
rep jcstertlay. when lest a
tnu-- li ..u-ll- bout with I'ete Donehue,
of tlie by a score.

The lankv right-hand- twirled a
bentifiil gnme. allowing hut cignt
hnr hU teammates

He

while con- -
ash

eriruv nun: .. -- -

total damase done Texan. Cy
Willlnms getting a pair and Hutch Hen-lin- e

the ether one.
The enlv run of the game came In

the second and Smith wns partly re-

sponsible. Harper doubled and went
third when Smith threw wild trying
catch napping. Hargrave shot

a sliei tly back of second beyond
teach Harper scored.

Tv Cobb's Tigers were prevented from
their winning stieak by old

mnn weather after fir'-- t inning clown
Washington. The Vanks, by batting

1'hle the second, third
fifth, scored n verdict ever the
Indians jeMeidny. Shawkey wns
found for seen hits and four runs.

An rally in the ninth
by the lied Sex gave them the erdlct
ener the Browns, l .I. Van
was hurling brilliantly until the
when the Sex stepped him for the
quartet runs. All the Bean-enter- s

had four hits during the
the National. Jenes eutnltched

McQulllcn and the Cubs defeated
Braves, 3. The Cards banged out
a victory ever the Dodgers by geed use
of helr ba.

AlJTl Vbun. TUOUGHTS WECfc DISTRACTED FCOMTHE
UNFOUDIWCr fLOTOWTHfe afiuvuitatiet
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Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
M Wl ST1

St . Leuis...! 1110 1 1 31
Boslen ....! 5 7 3 15
Chicago . . . . I 41 0 3 6 13
Cincinnati. Jr.! 1 112
Phillies 5 7 0 12
Pittsburgh..' fl
nroeklyn ... 2 8
New Yerk.. 6 1 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
M TW Sfl

Athletics ... 113 9 3 125

Detroit 8 0 4 ' 18
Yerk.. 1 3 01 !12

St. Leuis... 3 0 1!2
Bosten 2 5 41 '11
Cleveland .. 3 2 e 4 n
Waslilnglen. 4f 3 '' l
Chicago I n fll 1 I ' 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

S1MTVTFS1T1
Rochester ..I 51 111 130

Baltimore .. 110 1 128

Newark ...j 113 51 125
Syracuse .. 4 in 23
Jersey City.1 91 1 4' 10
Buffalo 3,11' IB
Terento . 13
Reading . ..' 1

FLEISHER FAT GIRLS
DEFEAT REGULARS, 6-- 4

Jennie Mann, 275 Pounds, Clouts
Circuit Smash In Opening Inning
Mere than 1000 persons wcre present

at the neon hour yesterday the
Flcisher grounds. Twenty-sixt- h and
Reed streets, see the Flelshcr regular
girls' team play the Flcisher fat girls In
a game of baseball. The fat girls wen
by the scero of te 4, although the
regulars pave their opponents every
chance for nn argument.

The feature of the contest wns a home
run by Miss Jennie Mann, the 275-pou-

outfielder of the fat girls' team.
She delivered the new famous wallop
the first inning with two en.

As she reached the plate after circling
the bases in twenty-si- x seconds lint she
was presented with baskets of cabbage
and ether appropriate gifts. According

Miss Mildred Pigeon, manager of the
Flelsher girls, it the best feminine.. , ...I. - AHna.Anl'.n . Wnll" os,.v,.,.... -- -! v .n---
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ration Day (two games). Ne objection
will be made te games outside of the
city. Address Miss Mildred Pigeon
the' Flelsher plant phone Oregon
filOO.

DEMPSEY HOME TOMORROW
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Meet Wills
Arrival

New Yerk. May IS. Jack Demp-
sey. heavyweight champion tlie '

world, homeward bound from Kurepe,
will be afforded an opportunity te sign
for n titular bout almost aH seen as
he steps off the steamship here tomor-
row.

He will be nsked at onee te meet
either Harry Wills or Jess Willan
durine the month of July or Septem
U.. T. innA Tinnincr.tr rlamnmi 'F.tv

"' Uickard will 'ask the champion te name .

nn opponent whom he would face either
.July or ijBoer jiiy.

If the tltlehelder is a mood for
negotiations and does net nsk exorb-
itant figures for his services, it may be
that arrangements enn be made for a
championship bout hefore he for
his Pacific Const iieme. t

If Demnsev elects te box Wills the
bout will be held in or near Montreal

ion July 1, which it Dominion Day lu
Canada. A meeting with Williml would
irqulre mere time te arrange and would
net be staged until cm or nlwut Laber
Dav Jersey City, a .Montreal heut;,,, rebabfv t)fer fifteen te1
' eels en. a Jersey City J

(the ami theretiy iiangs tiie tnle of .'..!..,ld bp for twelve mn.wii with
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OFFERS TENNIS TROPHY

Winner of Eastern Penna. Cham-- i

plenshlp Will Get Glmbel Cup
r.ilia A. Olmbel. president of the'

Phllment Country Club, has offered a
large bllver loving cup. te lit- - known
ns the Ellis A. Olmbel trophy, te be

awarded jearly te the winner of the
Kastcrn Pennsylvania tennis chain- -

nienshlns. which will be nlajed this
year en the Philraent ceurtH May
,n .Tnnr, ft.

fnri Viseher wen Uie event last year,
and his name will be inscribed en the
fun nnd nrescnted te him by .Mr. ilm- -

bcl at the dinner-danc- e te be held for
contestants at ine ruiu ..' ".

The cup Rees into competition each
venr and anybody winnlnu the cup i

i,rra times becomes the permanent
owner. Mr. Glmbcl's interest In tennis
Is of many years' Manning, ami ine
tennis trophy rival in popularity
the Fridolyn Cup In golf, yhlch is also
piescnteu Dy Jirt ".

Round AmT GME V0CAU VENT

rounds

should
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SUBURBAN SCHOOLS

T0 HOLD BIG NET

Tri-Coun- ty Competition Will Be

Staged at Lewer
Merien

300 ATHLETES ENTERED

The championships of ClaM A and
Class R for the suburbs will be decided
this Saturday in the third annunl trl- -

county track and field meet at the
Lewer Merlen field.

Twenty-fiv- e schools with neatly .100

entrants will compete for the Class A

nnd Class R championships of Mont-
gomery. Chester nnd Delnwnre Counties.
The meet will be the largest In its his-
tory nnd many records will undoubtedly
fall, as the competition is keener tnan
ever before.

In Class A the leading schools are
Lnnsdalc. Cheltenham. Chester. Norris-tow- n

nnd Lewer Merlen. Radner has
practically no chance te win, but may
upset the chances of ether schools by
capturing places in some of the events.
Lewer Merlen is the favorite te sin
because It lias net sustained a defend
in a dunl meet this year and finished
second te Gcrmnntewn in the Chelten-
ham interschelnstic, defeating all the
leading competitors in Class A. However
the Ardmerltes will have a struggle te
win nnd the result will be very close.

In (.lass B, Swarthmore, Media,
Upper Darby and Ablngten loom up
as the ilvnls who will fight it out for
honors. The excellent running of
Reattv should put Media out in front.
He wen the 100-yar- d dash against the
Ilaverferd College freshmen team this
week in the excellent tlme of 10 2-- 5

seconds, nnd the 220-yar- d dash In 23
seconds flnt.

The C'Inss A relay should be one of
the most exciting events of the after-
noon. T.nnsdnle has been forced in
every relnv this season by Cheltenham,
Lewer Merlen nnd Noiristewn, nnd te
win some one will probably have te
break the track record.

BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
PARK. 21ST AND I.KIUO.H AVE.
ATlILFriCS mi. CHICAGO

Itesened Sent (Itmbela' and Hpaldlnt'a

f!l O

COLUMBIA OARSMEN MOVED

Biggest Shake-U- p of Year Made by

Coach Rlee
New Yerk, May 18. The biggest

shake-u- p of the year waa made yester-

day in the Columbia crewe.

Bredle. Swinburne, Cooper and Fer-

ris were the only men te keep their
posltiena in the varsity beat. The ethers
were placed in the Junier varsity shell.

rv..i. niM rfiri net aten with de
meting the vanity men, but also aent
some of the Junier varsity te the third
beat. Wlllett, who haa stroked the
Junier beat for two years, was one or

the men reduced.
Owing te ine strong wma nuu .uyiivj

water the crews went through a light
but wet workout en the Harlem.

MUST DEFEND TITLES

Ring Champlene Ordered te Face

Centendere Every 8lx Months
New Yerk, May 18. Blng champions

In future will be compelled te defend
their titles against legitimate con-

tenders at least once every six months,
under a ruling adopted at a meeting
of the State Athletic Commission.

Th rommlsslen also decided te
recognize the challenge of Johnny Dun- -
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VAN

CRAFT
The new?
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cents
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skirt

' L m
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&& '"nV. ndV chaTlenges forfeit
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Afan'a

ether
cellar men

soft cellars
are the VAN

VAN

jtH'I
VAN

shirt is mere
in evidence this Spring than ever

before. And new that the VAN CRAFT
adds te the ease of the negligee thirt
the amartneaa and the comfort of the
VAN HEUSEN Cellar, men who never
before were ehlrta
find the VAN crapt irresistible.

Price $3.00 $4.00
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Play
Shoes $4.50 te $13.50

Gloves $2.00 te $10.00
Bats 50c te $2.00

Sliding Pads $2.00
Sweat Shirts $1.75

Sweaters $8.00

Aik for etr catalepe of all iprisg tad leaaer laerb

Marshall E.
(Incorporated)

Smith & Bre.
AtUtU

724 Chestnut Street GeWs

HEUSEN
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Men who want ease and

before allelse in-

sist that theVAN
is the the easiest
and the most

And are
te it also it is as
easy te as a

and out -- wears
half a dozen
cellars

Nine styles and heights in Quarter

sizes from 13V2 te 20. Price fifty cents

PHILLIPS-JONE- S 13TH ST., PHILADELPHIA
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OFFERS TOMORROW

Great Value and Variety in

Men's Oxfords

STYLEblended

procurable

conserva-
tive
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Conservative
Blucher
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All Leathers
All Tee Shapes
All Lasts

All Sizes
All Width
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THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity (irr bOtt M

Women, Misses, Beja eid Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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